
TELEHEALTH

The Future of Patient Health

Accessible Healthcare 
Where Patients Live

HEALTH 
MONITORING

Bring healthcare to the patient

At Home

MONITORING            FOLLOW-UP       HEALTH MANAGEMENT

Connect providers for streamlined care 

At the Hospital

SUPPORT            SPECIALTY CARE            TRAINING 

Remote Patient Monitoring - Send treatment teams real-time patient data 
gathered through wearables and at-home diagnostic tools.

Post-Discharge Appointments - Improve patient experience and reduce 
readmissions by providing follow-up electronically.

Chronic Condition Management - Enable providers to track day-to-day 
health and quickly identify potential problems. Eliminate unnecessar y 
appointments and reduce travel time for patients.

Staff Support - Give your physicians and other providers 
much needed suppor t by keeping telehealth providers 
available on-call .

Specialist Access - Consult with specialists throughout 
the United States to provide their exper tise to your 
patients. Save costs by avoiding full-time specialist hires.

Provider Training - Enable clinical staff to strengthen 
their skil ls by connecting to other providers. Train 
residents within your network.

Provide care where it’s needed most

Anywhere
Rural - Reach new patients in hard to access locations.

City - Reduce patient transfers by providing additional 
ser vices in your facil ity.

Network – Connect providers within your network to 
strengthen your organization.

Specialties l ike Psychiatr y, Radiology, OB/GYN, 
Cardiology and Hematology/Oncology are 
experiencing huge benefits from emerging 
telehealth technology.

RURAL                         CITY                   NETWORK

The Future of Patient Health

Jackson & Coker Telehealth
Staffing - We have an extensive network of telehealth-trained 
physicians and advanced practit ioners ready to work for you - 
on our system or yours.

Platform - Our HITECH, HIPAA-compliant telehealth platform is 
configured to meet your facil ity’s unique needs.

Custom Option - Use both staffing and our platform. We’ll 
customize a telehealth plan for you.

STAFFING               TECHNOLOGY          FULL SYSTEM

866.792.4813 - JACKSONCOKER.COM/TELEHEALTH

Set up your custom demo when it works for you. 
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